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lu'wnivsrrnv KTTT! PLANS.

NEW GRANDSTAND THIS YEARDOGS HAY WEAR ANYMany Game Permits Issued

During First Month Of 1920

Many game permits have been

written out at the local sporting goods

LAST MINUTE SPURT

CLINCHES GAME FOR KIND OF COLLAR, CLAIM

BOrG BOITS I.IVKX
MIXVTKS BETWKKX HALVES

Manhattan, Kaa., Jan. 30.
Boxing bouts are to be staged
between halves of Missouri
valley conference and other
basketball games at the Kan- -
sas State Agricultural college

Old Men Made Young

Pullman. Wash.. Jan. 30. Construe
tion of a grandstand along the side

hill fronting Rogers field on Wash-

ington State college campus here is

planned by the athletic council of the
college. The structure would be com-

pleted in time for next season's foot-

ball contests, if the project is carried
through.

A commitee has been named by the
council from the student body and
faculty to report on ways and means.

stores and at the office of county
Clerk L". G. Boyer during the month
of January. A fair percentage of the
licenses made out Thursday were

VISITING QUINTET

'combination hunters and anglers form
these evidently being preferred as

roach "Shy" Huntington's I'niver- -

here this season. In former
years, wrestling matches have
been conducted for the amuse
ment of the baseball fans.

convenient way or insuring possession
of both forms of sport permits at all
times Licenses issued Wednesday and

,. nrnn basketball warriors

Oregon Fldo's and Rovers or what-

ever their name may be are not limit-

ed to any one particular style of collar
under the state dog tax law, according
to an interpretation placed on the
statutes In question by J. A. Benjamin
of the attorney general's office. The
tag's the thing and not the collar, ac-

cording to Benjamin who in an opinion
prepared for Gilbert L. Hedges, dis-

trict attorney for Clackamas county,
holds that any style of substantial co-

llar may be worn by dogs in this state
so long as the required license tag is
attached thereto.

IThursday were made out to the fol The First National bank of Clats-kan- ie

has received a charter for a
of $40,000. Norman Merrill

is name as the principal in the appli
lowing: :

Combination hunting and fishing:
J. E. Parrish, Jefferson; Armine

cation for a charter. This is the secIS
ond bank of Clatskanie.

Young, J. WT. ItSnsom. Salem: J. J.
Ransom, Sheridan; C. P. Darst, Sub-

limity.
Hunters permits: Glenn Needham,

By Science

DEAD MEN MADE ALIVE
By Restitution

The power of God transcends the wisdom of
men. The prophets foretold a time when
sickness and death will cease. How will it be
brought about? Is that day near? The

Bible tells. Hear this public lecture by

C J. LEROY

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1st. -

Moose Hall, at 2:30 p. m.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS

Seats Free No Collection

Salem.
Pioneers and Civil war veterans: S.

STICK WIELDER OF

li-IS- T LEAGUE
T. Richardson, David Code, Salem;

Fun For Women
To Dye Clothes

Dyes" Turn Faded, Old
Apparel Into New

were vn poinU too much tor the

Bearcat" in the first game between

the two teams, on the armory floor,

last night.
The final score tood 38 to SI.

Superior team work anil a greater
ability in nhootiw? baskets from play

were the contributing factors to the
Oregon victory. In the first half and a
good portion of the second neither
team seemed able to get going and
the score swung this way and that,
with Willamette leading by a mark--

In of one or two points until the
half whistle, when the score Blood 15-1- 4

with the Eugene lads on the long
end.

W'lllumette had the best of the first
period in the matter of team work,

' but the liearcats were unable to con-

vert their shots and establish the nec-en!i-

lead. Jackson, the local center,
wi'ih out Jumping his opponent and
suited Willamette's plays repeatedly,
..iv t.i nes them broken UP by the

Monroe Nye. Jefferson.
Anglers: D. J. Fry, Salem; C. A.

Beauchamp, Salem.

rmn'i nrnrrv nhntit. nerfect results.CAPITAL NATIONS TO PLAYfhlcaro. Jan. 30. Official batting
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to

averages of the American association
release it tndav reveal Outfielder

MITE SCHOOL HVK TONIGHT
This evening at 8 o'clock the

National Rank team of the Com
give a new, ricn, iaaetess coior io mij
fnhriK whether it be wool. silk, linen,

Claude Hendry of the Louisville club,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses, blousmercial league will meet the muteas the 1919 champion. es, stockings, skirts cnnuren s coais,school basketball team on the school yrf '" -- ' "'"111 & Invalid

floor. The strength of the mute school feathers, draperies, coverings.
Th niLptinn Rook with each pack

Hendry, whose services have neen
sought in the major leagues, batted
his wav to the top of the heap with iM - X v

N Centalaggregation this year Is not known,
but a fast game Is in prospect If the age tells so plainly how to diamond
team Is In the class with former fives
turned out by the Institution.

an average of .36S, while Wilbur Good
of Kansas City pulled up in second
place with .349. Ollie O'JJara, the In-

dianapolis third baseman, was third

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages

Quick' Lunch at Home or Office

void Imitations and Substitute

dye over any color that you can nui
p.ake a mistake.

To match any material, have drug-fU- st

show you "Diamond Dye" Color
Card. Adv

After 27 years as editor and pub
lisher of the Jefferson Review, G. W.
Humphrey has sold the paper and will
retire.

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

with an average of .340,
Klnier Miller, the star of the St.

Paul outfield, for whom the Cincin-
nati Nationals offered 112,500 and
two players, led the home run hitters
with fifteen. Becker of Kansas City
ivMu iii'vt in Hip list with fourteen and

charging Oregon crew. The fame of

Wapato and McKltterlck. mainstays
of the cardinal and gold, had spread
arid, while their work stood out above
that of their team mates, they found
themselves closely covered most of

the time.
Oregon maintained II" lead through

out the second half and. hitting its
Htilde lute In the period, clinched the
contest by an exhibition of team play
th.it has not been excelled on the lo-

cal floor and which netted four bas-

kets In a space of two minutes.

brief, also of Kansas City, third with
thirteen. Miller also topped the list
in total base hitting. He stretched a
100 safo blows for a total of 302 bas-

es. In addition to the fifteen homers,
he connected with thirty four doublesIiunio, the Hllverton lad who lias
and sixteen triples.I.-- ..., ..Hi his name in elicit ISsteriy

m frcffQ ' CuatIn Hie ImslnuMs of liase stea lug. Leo
Dressen of the championship St. Paul
club led his rivals with a total of forty
six. Rellly of Indianapolis gave him a

close raeeAvlth forty four, Ward Mil-

ler of Kansas CHy was the leading
scorer, having registered 116 times.
Oressen pressed him with 113 runs.

Sam Crane, the Indianapolis short-- '
stop, who Is to leeclve a trial with the
liumplonshlp Reds, was the best sac- -

ril'lce hitter. His (total was thlrtj

BEFORE INVENTORY SALE OF SHOES
Positively Ends Saturday, January 31,9 p. m.

WE BEGAN BUSINESS IN THIS ROOM FEBRUARY 1ST, 1917-FI- RST REASON. WE TAKE OUR ANNUAL INVENTORY

FEBRUARY 2ND, SO WANT TO REDUCE OUR STOCK TO THE VERY LOWEST FIGURE POSSIBLE.
WE CAN USE THE CASH TO A GOOD ADVANTAGE-MAKI- NG THREE GOOD REASONS WHY WE MAKE THIS

TREMENDOUS CUT IN PRICES

siven- - ono. better than Sawyer of
Minneapolis.

lam Hyatt, the Toledo outfielder,

name history tit the state Institution
this year, played up to his scoring
reputation last night and annexed a
total of 20 points. He and l.inil. Ole-

fin's oilier forward, brought repented
uppluusn from the sidelines by their
accurate running shuts, a trick which
the Willamette lads have, as yet, been

unable to master.
Inefficient rvtVreelnit slowed the

name up to an unreasonable degree,
tiawley of l'ortlund, officiated over
the whistle and exhibited a woeful In-

ability 10 keep pace with the game.

KoiiIh, real and fancied, were his hob-

by and the presence of two opposing
players within a nullus of three feet
of Iho ball halted the play time and
again. ,

Huturtliiy night the two tennis will
Nluge a return engagement on the
Kugcne floor.

The lineups In lust night's game
were:'

Oregon JHntici (20), Mud (12),
forwnnls; Uitliiim (2). center:
man (4), .lacobherger, guards.

Wlllaniette lrvlne (41, Wapato
(K), forwards; Jackson (4), center;
liftrey, MeKlttrlck (IB), guards;

(laur.iiiis, substitutes.
Referee, Oawley.

was the most consistent "waller" in
the association. He drew ninety sev-
en bases on bulla.

The championship St. Puul club
was third In team hitting, ths honors
going to Kansas City. St. Puul, how-ove- r,

had four batters In the select
COO class.

IN SPITE OF "GREAT ADVANCES IN SHOE COSTS" TALK ABOUT THEFOR SHOES OF HIGH QUALITY.

COST OF SHOES! SEE WHAT YOU CAN BUY FORHIGH

OTHER BARGAINS IN

$1.95
Ladies' ShoesWhen Salem high school registered

25 points against tho 17 units check
ed by Hllverton Thursday night, they
achieved their fourth victory for this
season, having lost only one game.
This was one of the hardest contested

Lot 152 Ladies' patent vamp cloth top button.
Lot 001 Ladies' patent and kid lace and button
Lot 40:) Ladies' black cabareta slipper
Lot 486 Ladies' patent and kid pumps, small

sizes. '

Lot 602 Child's black kid button. Sizes 5Vs to 8

AND THEN SOME , .

Salem Alleys Improved;
Bowlers P.an Matches

The Cltil) Bowling nlleys and mi-

lliard parlors have been purchased by

Nal Littler, who Is renovating and
remodeling the amusement place.

When the alleys are formally open-

ed, whlc.h, will lie within a. few days,
MttVernl iieedod changes will have

basketball games In which the Salem
high school quintet has taken part.
The gnitiu was fast and furious, espe

$3.95
LADIES' SHOES AT $3.95

Lots 107-10- 8 "Selby" all black kid lace, sizes

up to 4V2 only. ...

Lot 114 "Selby" black kid, cloth top, sizes up

to 6 only.

Lot 141 black, all kid, button, sizes up to 6V2.

Lot 112 black, all kid, button, ch top.

Lot 109-11- 0 black, all kid lace, French heels.

Lot 214-21- 3 black, all kid, lace, Cuban heels.

Lot 146-17- 9 dark grey and Ivory kid, match-

ed cloth tops, lace.
Lot 142 "Selbys" black kid, "tan and grey cloth

cially In the last linlf; when tho
players adopted aggressive tac-

tics, ulthough working smoothly andlieen made, among these being new
avoiding a multiplicity of fouls. This
play was ably matched by the con

lighting fixtures and approach re
modeling. The nlleys will also be r
finished. servative team work of the Salem

0204 black kid cloth top, lace, low heels,
. $6 grade at $4.35

0207 black kid cloth topace, military
heels, $6.75 grade $4.95

0273 all gun metal calf lace military
heels, $7 grade $5.45

266 "Red Cross" black calf lace military
heels $10 grade : $7.85

192 "Red Cross" beaver brown,' all kid,
very latest style $18 grade at $12.45

Mr, Littler plans to reserve the al
leys for ladles on Tuesday and I' rlday
iiflermions. At those times women en-

thusiast of this athletic pastime will

players.
Mliaefer and A. (illl were the ag-

gressive players on the Salem team,
but were well supported by Holse, R.
lllll and Ashby. A. (illl scored nine
points in difficult shooting. Woods of
SUvortou made sensational tosses

have the exclusive use of the four al
lev.

Kormallou of a city bowling league
1 being planned. These alleys are from the center of the floor, securing

three baskets In this manner.
The game was witnessed by a crowd

considered to be among the best In

$2.95
MISSES' SIZES 11 TO 2, AT $2.95

Popular
Price

Style 5:U, gun metal, button welt, S. D.
sole, spring heel $:.65

Style 5:5 calf lace and button, welt S. D.
sole, spring heel $1.15

Style 505 kid lace, English last, low
heels . $3.45

Style 517 brown elk, button, spring heels $4.25
Style 501 black kid button, welt S. D.

sole, spring heels $3.95
(Child's sizes 8Va to 11, at $2.95)

Style 633 gun metal, button, Neolin

tlio stale and professional bowlers of
the I'nclflo coast are planning some ed house, high enthusiasm being main

tallied throughout the game. TheKood mulches here In the near future.
score was 13 to 17 nt the end of the

tops, lace.
Lot 141 black kid vamps, pearl grey cloth tops,

lace.

Lot 154 patent vamps, black cloth tops, button
Cuban heels.

Lot 274 gun metal lace, school heels.

I OM1UM l NCOUR C1U AND
si iii:im i,i: i'oi.ii:ii issi i:i

first half. Although Sllverton made
the first points, Salem registered Im-

mediately afterward and held tho
game to the end.

The lineups for the respective
teams were:

A folder, containing the schedules
of all of Iho games of Willamette mil
varsity, University of Oregon, Oregon
Agricultural college, Albany college,
Hud the high schools of Salem, Kugene

for-an- iiSalem Shaefer and A. 0111,

wards; Itolse, center; K, dill
Ashby, guards.

Sllverton Aim and Ilarwood
ward; Woods, center; Ilennett
Olson, guards.

Corvallls and Albany for the present
basketball season has been compiled $4.95by Mauser Jlroi., and Is being dlslrlb soles, spring heels $3.50
tiled by the stores of that company In

the four cities. The card Is so ar sTAxronn axd viixmax
TO I'l.YY Tills KVKXIXGranged as to leave room for the scores

Style 643 smoke, elk, button, belting
leather1 soles ......'.....$4.25

Style 612 brown elk, button, oak leathot each game.

$9.85
155 "Red Cross" black patent newest

long toe last, turned sole, covered
Louis XV heel, $13.50 grade for........$9.85

120 "Red Cross" black kid like above
style, $14 grade for $9.85

144 dark brown kid vamp beaver brown
top, button, Louis XV leather heel.
Very classy, $13 grade for .' $9.85

191 all fieldmouse kid, lace, leather,
, Louis XV heels. A very fine $12

grade for ..49.85

JOURNAL WANT APS TAT er soles $3.45
Style 604 black kid, button, oak leath- - -

Stanford I'nlverslty, Cnl., Jan. SO.

Kor the first time In four years
Stanford's basketball five will meet a
northern rival, when the Cardinal
five goes Into action tonight against
the Washington State basketball team

Yellow Mustard
er soles $3.65For Rheumatism

MEN'S SHOES AT $4.95

Lot 709 black Aristo kid blucher, welt soles,

$6.00 grade.
Lot 746 black gun metal blucher, welt soles,

$6.50 grade.
Lot 724 brown grain army blucher, welt soles

$6.50 grade.
Lot 754 brown heavy work shoe, welt soles,

$7.00 grade.

The game will be played on the En- -
A good hot mustard plaster or

is pretty sure to overcome most ulna gymnasium floor here. BOYS' SIZE 2 TO 5Va AT $2.95
Style 816 black calf, lace and button.....,..$3.50
Style 834 brown, grain blucher -- .$4.00

On normal years Hood River
for the most part have finished

rheumatic pains
and even sciat-

ica and gout but
It's a ni ussy af their pseklog by l'ecember. 1. Thh btyle 831 black heavy oil grain blucher....$4.00season It Is estimated that 150,000fair snd general

boxes of apotea were unpacked Januly blisters.
Heat Is abso ary 1. Approximately 60,000 boxes

lutely necessary still rem Hit unpacked In growwiu
hands.if you want per There are More Good Bargains, too, in the Same Placemanent r lief.

Hegy'g M ustar- -

I n e, made of IELL
true yellow mus
tard with other
pain relieving IT TO

YLER
gredleuts added
Is Just as hot, Is
cheaper, cleaner

OUR 1919 BUSINESS WAS 54 PER CENI GREATER THAN 1918. WHY?
MANY THANKS! N

WE WILL TRY TO DESERVE IT AGAIN IN 1920.
and more effec
tive than the old

fashioned poultice or plaster and can-
not blister.

ltMldes rheumatic pains and swell
ings Hegy's Muxtarlhe l speedily

for lumbago, backache, neuri-
tis, pleurisy, bronchitis, sore throat

hest rolil and nil aches and pains

If you want a

Prescription Filled"

and Delivered

IN A HURRY

THONE 33

AT THE

ELECTRIC SIGN

"SHOES"

n 167 NORTH

COMMERCIAL ST.

SALEM

because heat eas s pain 30 and SO

cents l druggist or by mall, S. C.

Wells & Co., I.eKoy. X V.

i 7?R'KnTT'"

LITTLER & UPMEYER
JOL'RN'AL WAXT APS TAT


